
HOLSTEUPS LETTER TO CHILDREN.The following letter to children, from Mrs.
Holstein, was prepared for a school; bat wa
have obtainedpermission (by her) to make use
of it in thesecolumns. If each of ourauxiliary
societies will hand over their copy to some
school in; their neighborhood, it may be that
the children will be incited by it to emulate the
Pottsville schools, the children of which have
sent numerous boxes through our Branch of
the Commission, to our suffering soldiers. Iiwe could but remember that whoever has the
means of sending the value of a pair of flannel
drawers, or a flannel shirt, or a blanket, may
save a soldier’s life to his friends and his coun-
try, I aui sure that no one would rest until
he or she had contributed that much to the
cause.

Will not the readers of this paper every-
where, place a copy of this number in the hands
of some good, loyal school teacher, who will be
sure to regard the request that this letter be
read aloud to their scholars.

Beidgepoet, Feb. 27,1851.—Dear Children:
Having spent almost two years in the different
“Field Hospitals” of our army, I feel the
deepest interest in all that pertains to them,
and as I cannot have the pleasure of talking to
you, I may possibly be able to give you some
idea of how much good your hands can do for
our soldiers, wounded, “and sick unto death,”
lying infar-off lonely hospitals, where a child’s
gift, trifling as it may seem, is appreciated and
valued far more than you can imagine. 1 have
often seen men, whom we thought top m to
notice anything, langh and shout over some
puzzle or game,'which a child bad sent, and
which served- for the time to divert the- mind
from their own sufferings. All of you who
can sew, can make pads, and the simple slip
pers, such as are worn in hospitals ; or you
can hem handkerchiefs or towels, and arrange
the old linen or muslin into convenient pack-
ages, ready for use; all, even the smallest
among you, can put together pieces of calico,
or other material, in any form you fancy, and
when made into squares, hand them over to the
ladies of your Army Aid Society, who will
gladly receive themfrom you, for the purpose
of making the light summer spreads which are
of so much value after a battle iu intensely
warm weather, when the soldier’s ordinary
covering, the army blanket, becomes unbeara-
ble to mangled, aching limbs.

This is the reason why I urge you to do this
work now; but here let me say, I have very
rarely, so seldom indeed, that I could number
the times I ever heard our brave Union sol-
diers complaining, or bear impatiently their
wounds; on the contrary, they endure suffering
with a heroismwhich exceeds even the bravery
of the battle-field. This recalls to mind a boy
of only seventeensummers, the son of a cler-
gyman in Maine, who told me with a feeling of
evident pride, thathis right leg was left upon
Seminary Hill, Gettysburg, that the stump was
doing badly, hut that he had no fear, nor re-
gret, let the result be as it might. A few days
more of gentle endurance and the presentiment
of the child, whom we had so tenderly cared
for, proved true, and with murmured words of
“home” and “heaven,” his young life ebbed
away. Another added to the many thousands
given for the “life of the nation.” One week
after his burial, his father came, with a heart
saddened with this great sorrow, and with
brimming eyes, told me . that his. eldest had
fallen at Malvern Hill, another at Gettysburg,
and hi3. third was then with the army at Fer-
nandina; they were his treasures, but he gave
them freely for his country.

Another, an only child of a widowed mother,lay from July until October, calmly bearing
untold agony, from a wound which he certainly
knew must result in death, yet his one anxious
thought, constantly expressed, was, “Mother,do not grieve, it is best, and right, bury me
with my comrades on the field.” So at sun-
rise, one bright autumn morning, bis soul went
up to God. The casket which had held it,
we laid to rest, among the nation’s honored
dead, in Gettysburg Cemetery.

One among the many cases of interest in the
General hospital was a man from Western
Pennsylvania, whom his friends mourned as
dead; whose funeral sermon had been preached
and his name on the rolls marked, “ killed in
battle,” in one of the many desperate charges
during those memorable July days. His cap-
tain and friends saw him fail, the blood dash-
ing upon the man next him, and life to all ap-
pearance gone. But it was not so, the bullet
in its course went crashing through both eyes,
but sparing life, though for the time uncon-
scious with the inflammation which followed,
his brain became affected and he. could give nohistory of himself; but, when hungry would
call “ Mother;” and talk toher constantly, first
about his food, then of home concerns. I have
heard him in these sad wanderings, when he
would ask, “ What do the girls say about me,
now that I have gone to war ? Hoes Jennie
miss me? and so on. His father at length
heard of him and came from his western home,to recognize in the blind, deranged man, hishandsome, brave boy. Eventually, his mindwould be restored, but his sight never. In thisstate his father took him home to the motherhe talked of so much.

1 could give numberless sketches of this
you.

In years to come, when your children aregrown up, and these times are woven into thehistory of the nation, perhaps some of youryoung friends may ask, What did your childrendo in the time of the rebellion? Would younot exultmgly reply, ‘-Wedid aU in our power,our fingers aided to make pads, quilts, &c.and we founded ‘Alert Clubs 3 for the purposeof raising funds for the ladies3 society to investtor us. I must tell you what an Alert Club is.It is an organization lor the purpose of receiv-xng contributions of any amount weekly, fromail who are willing to assist in keeping it up.lou hand the sum collected every month tothe ladies of your society, to be used in thepurchase of material, &c., which older personscan make up In this way your offerings sentthrough the Sanitary Commission will reachthe suffering soldiers, who will bless the littlehands which have contributed to' their comfort.Hoping, dear children, that your warm heartsneed not these few lines from me to incite youto more earnestness in working for those “who

~^m
A. M. Holstein.
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SPECTAL NOTICES.

y=» PHILADELPHIA TRACT AND MIS-
SION SOOIE t Y.—A meeting in behalf ot

'bis Society will be beld In tbe second Reformed
Dutch Church, Seventh above Brown, on Sabbath
Evening, 13th Inst., at o’clock. Rev. John
Chambers, Rev. J, W. Crowell and others will
address the meeting. All friendly to the cause in-
vited to attend. Also, on Friday Evening, 18th
inst., at St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Thirty-
sixth and Sycamore, Mantua. s 2t*
yr=. THIRD NATIONAL. BANK OF PHI-_L3 LADELPHIA.— Capital : *loo,ooo—Privi-

leged to increase to 8500,000—Philadulphia,
March 12th, 1861.

The THIRD NATIONAL BANK will open on
MONDAY, L4thinst., for business, on the South-
west corner MARKET Street and PENN Square,
where all banking business will be transacted the
same as inother city Banks.

,

The location is a very desirable one and cen
for all merchants and others doing business
western parts ofthe city.

Collections will be made on aV,£»e ?nmrefts andon the most favorable terms; and t:na „

requirements of the customers orßank, will
h mb™1 Cashier.'
.

phiLADELPHIAT 12. 18M.—
T^F"tvirvrrnE —The first meeting of the Corpo-

tkeWINNEBAGO MINING COM-tia1wVO
OF MICHIGAN, under its articles ofAssociation will be held at KG WALNUT street,

Philadelphia, op MONDAY, 23-h inst.. at4H.M.pniiaoep
W. P. JENKS, '

mhl2 H( ? EDWARD SALES,
Two ofthe Associates of said corporation.

Y*=p» NOTICE—The first meeting of the cor-JL3 poratirs ol tie Sioux Mining Coir pany of
Michigan, under its articles of association, will be
held at No. 326 WALNUT street, Philadelphia,
on MUNI)AY, tie 18th day of March, inst. at 4
o’clock P. M. JOSEPH HENSZEY,
mhl2-14t$ . . JAMES ABBOTT,

Two ofthe associates of said corporation.
vTg=» NOTICE—The first me ting of the Cor-lk3 porators ofthe CHOCTAW MINING COM-
PANY OF MICHIGAN, under its articles of
association, will be held at No. 326 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 23th
March (instant), at 4o’clock P. M.

GEORGE TROTTER,
mhl2t2Bs EDWARD SALES,

Two of the Associates ofsaid Corporation.

«*==■ PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 12, 1861
Ite NOTICE The first meeting of the Corpo-
rators of the MOHAWK MINING COMPANY
OF MICHIGAN, under its Articles of Associa-
tion, will be held, at 326 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY, 2Sth inst. at 4. P. M.

WM. HENRY TROTTER,
JACOB P. JONES,

rohl2<2S}] Two of the Associates of said Oorp’n-

fw==» NOTICE. —THE WEST PHILADEL-ILS PHIA PASSENGER- RAILWAY COM-PANY sell EXCHANGE TICKETS, good onany Railway crossing Market street, at EIGHTCENTS. .

•Tickets of their own Road in PACKS of23 FOR
ONE DOLLAR, to be had at the Depot, Haver-ford and Forty-first streets:, of J. N. Marks, Mar-
ket street, below Thirty-eighth;, Benner* Bro.,
S. W. corner Thirty-fourth and Market streets;B. F. Kern, N. W. comer Seventeenth and Mar-ket streets; R. D. & W. H. Pennell, 1021 Market
street; John Hagey, 906 Market street; John Doll,
502 Market street, and Despatches Front andMarket streets. M. ENGLISH,

mli7-m, w,f-6t* General Superintendent.
PENNSYLVANIA MINING COMPANYIj3 OF MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given,

that all Stock in this Company, on which the in-stallment of TWO DOLLARS per Share, calledDecember 7th, 1863, and due December 19th, 1363,
is not paid, is forfeited for said default; and that,
according to the Charterand By-Laws ofthe Com-
>any, it will be sold at Public Auction,, on MON-
DAY, March2lst,. 1564, atl2M.. at the Office ofthe Secretary ofthe Company, No. 326 WALNUT

street, Philadelphia; unless paid on or before that
day. By order ofthe Board of Directors.
fel9-2tAf,m,wtma2ls] S. M. DAY, Sec’y.
Dated Philadelphia, Feb. 19, 1864.

CLEVELAND & MAHONING RAIL-
L 3 ROAD CO.. Cleveland, March 7, 1561.
The Directors of this Company have THIS DAY
declared a stock dividend of TEN PER CENT.,
payable on demand, out of the earnings heretoforemade and expended in the construction of theRoad. By order of the Board of Directors,

mb11 -61* O. M. BURKE, Sec’ry.
UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN OOM-JJi MISSION.—SUMMARY TO JANUARY1) 1864.

*Work now in Progress in tbe; Army at Rest—
Christian Commission Stations largely increased
in Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—Many more Stations needed to meet the wants ofthe Army—Unprecedented Call for Delegates andSupplies—Preparations for the Coming Canmaien.with its Movements and Battles.

* 6 •
The Christian Gommieeiondepends mainlynpondirect contributions, and mustnot be forgotten bvLoyal ChristianPeople. J

INCREASING w ANTS DEMAND IN-CREASED LIBERALITY.
rs£r!!fi“°o<^M. ey’ stores’

*e- *° jannarJ i.
Number ot Boxes of Stores, Ac., shipped to thefield or distributedat home, 16,330.
Number or Delegates sent, 1,563.
Copies ot Scriptures distributed, 568,275; Hymnand P5a1m800k5,502,556; Knapsack 800k5,4,379 -

348: Library Books, 43,163: Pamphlets, 155,145-
Newspapers, 3,310,250; Pages of22,930,428,. SilentComforters, 4,us.The United States Christian Commission hasseiaed the present golden opportunity of rest forthe Army to extend its werk lor the good of theSoldiers.

STATIONS have been multiplied, each with-Uechapel and store tents, free writing tables, andclothing, comforts and reading matter for gra-
tuitous distribution. 8
\ OLUNTARY DELEGATEES, in numbersgreater than ever before, have been sent to preachthe Gospel at the stations and in regiments, bat-teries and camps without Chaplains, distributereading matter and stores, and labor for the goodof the Soldiers.
A PERMANENT FIELD AGENCY has beensufficiently extended to establish stations andsuperintendthe work. -*■THE BLESSING- OF GOD rests signally on all

parts of the work. Many thousands have beencheered, benefited and saved. Still a large part
of the Armyremains onreached, and double thenumber, both of stations and delegates, are neededto meet the urgent demand for them.
The Christian Uommisslon offers to the people aperfectly reliable and wonderfully economicalchannel to reaeh the entire army in all its variousfields. The money given goes in full measure, inbenefits for body and soul, directly to the Soldiers-and stores also, immediately from the hands ofdelegates from home, who add words and deeds ofkit dness to the gifts when bestowed.
Let the people give the Money and Stores, andthe work will be done. .

•

TheJarge corps of Delegates now in the fieldwill serve as a grand corps of relief when thearmies.shall move and battles be fought, and thegreater their number themore prompt and effec-
tive will be the relief they shall render.Let not the, present work languish. "Wait notfor the cry ot thewonnded\ and dying before pro-
viding relief.

Send now and send abundantly both moneyandy^*6’ and the soldiers’ blessing shall be upon
Send money to JOSEPH PATTERSON; Trea-surer, at Western Bank, and stores to

GEORGE H. STUART,ChairmanChrist.an CimmissionNo. 13 BANK street, Philadelphia!W. E Boakdhah, Secretary
mhg-tfs - United States C. O.
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Two ofthe Associates of said CorporationPBn.Afini.rHiA, March sth, 1881. mhS-lot*
[y==» THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR--Ixs ANCE COMPANY, March 7, 1864.v%S,PiTectora ba>e this day declared a Dividendof SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS pershare on the Stock of the Company for the last sinmonths, which will be paid to the Stockholders or“SJkoySSI representatives, after the 17th inst.mhstlB§ WM. G. CROWELL, Sec’y.
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SPEOIAL NOTICES.
iv=» PHILADELPHIA, FEB 26,
IU? first meeting ofthe OHER< E MINING
COMPANY, of Michigaa, under its Articles of
Association, will be held at 326 WALNDT street,
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the atteenth day of

hm's** 4 F' ISRAEL MORRIS,fe26,tmhls} . W. P. JENKS,
Two of the Associates of said Corporation.

„.7tw~T5r7RY DEPARTMENT —UffjriOß

IOMrTROLLEU OR THE CUEBENOIT,
Washington, Feb. 26th, 1864.

whereas. By satisfactory evidence presented to
tbe undersigned, it has been made to appear that
me Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia, iu the
county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, has bean duly organized underand according
to the requirements ofthe act ofCongress, entitled

1 an act to provide a na’ional currency, secured
by a pledge of United States stocks, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof,” ap-
proved Febroary 25th, 1863, and has complied
with-atl the provisions of said act required to he
complied with before commencing the business of
Banking,

Now, therefore, I, Hngh McCulloch,. Comptrol-ler of the Currency, do hereby certify- that theFOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA, county of Philadelphia, and State ofPenn-
sylvania, is authorized to commence the business
of Banking, under the act aforesaid.
. In testimony whereof, witness my hand and sealof office, this twenty-sixth day of February, 1864.

HUGH fiIoOULLOUH,
Comptroller ofthe Currency.mh2-2m§

„
PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING

Lk_3 Railroad Company, Office 227 South Fourth
Street. Philadelphia, Septembers, 1863.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The following namedpersons areentitled to a Dividend on thecommon
stock of this Company. The residence of several
of them is unknown, and it is thereforenecessarythat the Certificates of Stock should be presentedon calling for the Dividend.

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
STOOKHOLDBBS’ KAMKS.

Timothy-O. Boyle, Henry B. Sherer,S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner;
John Mclntyre, Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich.Benjamin F. Newport. fe°6-tr§

UITY BOUNTY-FUND OOM-LL§ MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila-delphia, December 19, 1863.
The Commission for the payment of the CityBounty are now prepared to receive and adjustthe claims ofall new recruits in old regiments.Until, further notice, the Commission -will sitdaily from 3 to 5 P. M.
Bounties will be paid to those only whose names

are borne on rolls furnished to the Commission by
the Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or theUnited States Mustering Officer, for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched forby a responsible United States Officer. Officerswill bring their men to the office in squads for thepurpose.

In a few days notice will be given when and how
recruits in new organisations and veterans re-en-listing in the field can receive their bounty.By older of the Commission.

jal-tf SAMUEL C. DAtVSON. Secretary.
jy—» PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE ANDLL3 CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY, Officeof ihe Secretary, Pittsbueoh, Pa., February12th, 1864.

The annual meeting of the Stock and Bondhold-ers ofthis Company, for the Election ofDirectors,
and such other business as maycome beforeit, willbe held at the Office of said Company, in the citvofPITTSBURGH, on the THIRD WEDNESDAY
ofMARCH, A. D. lO A. M. '“*"*■*

The Stock and Transfer Books of the Company,at their Office in the city ofPittsburgh, and at theirTransfer Agency in the city of New York, will beclosed on the Istday of March, at3o’clock, P.M
and remain closed until the 17th day of March
thereafter. W. H. BARNES,
-felstmal7 Secretary.

IVIS=» OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND COM-MIISSION, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-
cember 29, 1563.

Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundredandfifty dollars) will be issued to all new recruits forold regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-phia onthe coming draft.
Musterrolls, certified by proper mustering offi-cers, must be sent to the office of the Commissionone day previous to the issuing of the warrants.
Officers must accompany and vouch for theirmen when the warrants are delivered.Philadelphia soldiers re- enlisting in the field will

receive their warrants as soon as certified copies ofthe muster-in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-sion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.
Men enlisted in Col. McLean’s Regiment (183dPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bounty

In companies when duly mustered into the V. S.service, and credited to the quota of the city.The Cemmission sits daily from 3 toSP. M.,during which hours only warrants are delivered.These warrants are cashed on presentation at theoffice of the City Treasurer, Girard
By order ofthe Commission.

_ialltft__SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Sec’T-
FOB SALE AND TO LET

MFOR SALE—House on SPRUCE street,near Thirteenth street, with stable, Ac. Al«o!one on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street Ad-P‘y„„„ ' C.H. MUIRHEID,fel-.3OtS 203SouthSixth street.
iOR SaLE—The three-story brick Mes-ial suage, 504 WOOD street, and Lotof Ground,

containingin front on Wood street 18feet 9 inches,and in depth fofeet, and breadth on the back endSs tSnVh"™.’! „

Applyto SAML
'

!*• CLEMENT,226 South Thirdst eet. nthS-dt}
A BARGAIN.-140 ACRES OF LAND•3C- suitable for a Grazing Farm, situated inScots county, Illinois. Will be sold Cheap forCash, or City Property will be taken in part pay-

ment. Inquire of HENRY YOUNG. JASPERstreet, six doors from the comer Front andDauphin mhs-i2t*

and well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one ofme most desirable properties ever offered for saleWill be sold with or without stock and furnitureNo moneyrequired. Immediate possession riven
w

S T,ipply t 0 J- «• OUMMEY ASONS, 508 WALNUT street. fe23-lm6
fB COUNTRY SEAT AND PAKM FOBWm. SALE—Containing fifty-five acre*.handsomely situated in Cheltenham townsEßMontgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eightmilesfrom the cityand one and a-half from ToriHoadStation, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road. The buildings are nearly new, substantialand well calculated for a winter or summer realdence. Apply to C. H. MUIBHEID, No StlSouthSI3SMstreet, Philadelphia: ’ seT^tff
M POR SALE.—The Property on SehoolHouse Lane, fronting eight hundred andeignt (8SO) feet on said Lane, and extending nearly
one-third of a mile to ihe Wissahickon, with fronton that stream. Containing thirty (30) acres, withnumerous desirable sites for Country Seats, fiveminutes walkfrom theRailroad Depot, and twenty
minutes walk from the city. Apply to CHARLESH. MUIRHEID.No. SO5 SonthSI&TH st
BW EOR SALE.—The handsome three-story
BELBrick• Residence, with three-story doubleback buildings, furnished with every moderncon-
venience, wellhnllt and in excellent order, sltua* >

WI FraukUn street. J. M. GUMMEY A:SONS, SOS Walnnt street. mhia■ SOMMERRESIDENCE—Wanted to pnr-within a short dis-
M»nce of the city; house mnstbe a first-class resi-de"cf- Apply 10 J. H. CURTIS & SON, RealEstate Brokers, 433 -Walnut street mhia

M WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR SALEZA _7, al“ able double dwelling HOUSE, repliS?y conveniences, on the northside of LOCUST street, between Thirty-ninth andFortieth streets; also, stable, coach house,‘largefruit garden, Ac., &c Lot. 100 feet front by litfeet deep to a back street. Immediate possess!™g,ve
vn„ A™1? A ' B- CARVER dfOOmhO-Ct * s. W. cor, of Ninth and Filbert sts.

Anil FOB,SALE—The FARM wn _.

——JE ‘‘LtNUEN,” containing aboutCheltenhamTownship,Montgomery .side ofOld York Turnpike, at the milestone*■within ten minutes walk of either <<r<hi?e’

Hills” or -York Hoad” station! on the v“®EPennsylvania Bailroad. > on me North
The improvements consist of a lameDwelling H«pse (newly roofed), containing14rooms; piaxzS front, excellent water lari1 onsefilled, large stone barn, modem stil? Withstabling for 8 horses and 6 cows; stone carriilehouse, corn cribs and granary over, ic

eama£e
The land is nearly all tillable and in an excellentstate of cultivation. The delightful situation Srthis place, its proximity to the eity, and man! nfthe most beautiful country seats intheneirhw*hood of Philadelphia, reSder it very attrfrHCommunication with the city is had almostby the:North PennsylvaniaRailroad* AnDl!^7

CHAS. H. MUIRHEIgNo. 305 South SIXTH strekfe26-30t
elegant country seat—?ORSB SALE. On the BRISTOL TURNPIKE nearBolmesburg about eight miles from Philadelnhlnyery accessible by steimboat and rdilroadi eonalso *0 churches aud schoote Vnrhealthiness and beauty of situation, ds ii»iisurrounding advantages, this property is unsn?3

passed in the suburbs of Philadelphia ■-TheMANSION, of brown stone, commandlnirfine views of tlip Delaware River, builtished m the most thorough manner, is spaciousand replete with all the modern conveniences" forboth summer and winter. The grounds coSferiseabout 33 ACRES, beautifully laid outaudornn??“*«* with a .great variety of-old and vonnsforest trees and shrubbery* 8. larse &strAnw% ..Jfabundance of fruit. o?c&&c. 6 gaideil w,fll
Pr®rais es aie.aipo erected a gardener’ ■cottage, Lodge, Orchard-house, Green honi!Conservatory, gas house and extensive stablingSSSte'SKSas? »

Sl9-3SI y X,.SBSttSUftttMSt. ■

FOB SALE AND TO LET.
MFOK SALE OHEAt*.—'Th» tUree’.storvDWELLING with donbiebacK buildings, and all modern tMg
3615 WaLLA.CE street* lot ‘2O by. t£l) feet! twos2frdstrtP

t
Ply 10 W ‘

Tbiro street. . • ratm.Gt#
JO LET—a. moderat- sized STnwrJB. DWELLING. onßittenhouse street, fourthHouse -west of Green street, Germantown; has tra3introduced; large lot, desirable situation, ipnlyon. the premises, or to GEO. P. LOUGHEaViNo. 21S South Delaware Avenue; mhl2-3t* ’

&EAT AND FiEa EOSoeLE. —One- halfor all tt at valuable stone-post Farm of 100 acres, BRISTOL TTTRjiPIKE,above the seven-mile stone, and nearTacony, witha fine view ofthe Delaware river, &c. Bfad<don_house and other dwellings to let, factory andWHmTpiiW, °n tlJe premises, or R.
\v miAKER, No. 610 Locust street. mht‘2-3t*
mjiERMANTOWN AM) CHESTNUT

or Bale a very desirable House
'

so ahandsome House on Sum-
-0 two acres of ground near the

a if/h2 A Tery Peasant Hon-e on Mill
ofraiiroads tb ° above within three minutes walK

mh^l*ESO, DONGSTRETH, Conveyancer,mh12-31* X25 SoQth seven'h street
|p| Tw

Ais'Y^S^i ' property FOB sale,WEST PHILADGLHttIA.—A iSr‘?^<Sble Mansion HOUSE, with stabling
™ Thi^flowE."? 1 ,arge lot of Ground, situate
£ h

str
.

eei! 165 feet front, in Jep’h toThirty sixth street 355'feet: having fonr fronts.one on' Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixtli, and Grane
?
andSycamore streets. Is in the vi-inf™ nt S

Waterworks’ stmd ptpe* Could bedivided Into two proDerties, first, tho Wancinn
K°?nnv P t

d
rt

therbUil<li’Dgs’ with lot 105 feM frontby 200 feet deep; second, Lot of Ground frontin'on Tbirty-eixth street, IGS feet by 155 feet deen nrall together. Terms accommodation nn snnl/cation t 0 : KUHN & HILT.TPrmhlQ-Oti No. 120 S. 4thst, N W. for S,
M FINE STKEET-FOR SiLE-4 very de-Birable three-story brick Dwelling, basement,
aiong-room andkitchen, built in a superior man-ner; batb, gas, gas fixtures. Apply to t rCURTIS & SON, Beal Estate Brokers, 433 Wall!QUt St.

H PMA
10 TOrsa^TV?ESJ i’HILADEL.*52. ***i.A—rUKSALE—Ahandsome residence,beinga corner property, finished in a. superiormanner, replete with every convenience. Lot 100y i'? ftet i Apply to. J. H. CURTIS & SON,Beat Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.

TO IET, lr theneighborhood of Tenth and Walnutstreet*e7®r2 Apply atNo. 16 South Third street. >», dell -tf

£f£ FCR SALE.~-l he modem three "story brickJBS3. residence, with the three-story doable backbuildings. Mid every convenience, situate No. i25fSvBSftSSt- JM- GuamEY * SONS-

a ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A hand-some modern four-story brick Residence, withthree-story double back buildings, every conve-nience and improvement, situate on the North sideofArch, east of Broad street; lot 21 feet 7 inchesfront, by 145 feet deep to a street, J. M. GUM-M£Y A SONS, slb. Walnnt street. mh!2

M FOR SALE—The h&ndsone three-storybrick residence with three story double backbuildings and large lot ofground, 27 feet 10 inchesfront, by ItO feet deep, situate on the northwest
corner ofWallace and Eighteenth streets, extend-ing to North street; built in a superior manner,with every convenience and improvement, galva-nized iron roofs. Ac. Ac , and m perfect order.Yard planted with the choicest shrubbery, grape
vines, fruit, Ac. J. M. GtthlHEY A SONS, 50$Walnut street.

M HOUSE LOMBARD STREET—FOR
SALE.—STORE AND DWELLING-.All the modern conveniences. Apply on the

premises. . mhli-tfi
FOR SALE.—A desirable BROWN STONE

DWELLING, No. 222 West LOGANSQUARE. Apply at 103 Walnut Street—np
stairs. mhto-Gt*
d53 FOR SALE.—A handsome doable modernJEaLRESIDENCE, with the modern improve-
ments and Conveniences, and over two acres ofgToncd, stable and carriage-house, situate onWyomingavenue, east of the new Second street
road.. J. M. GLM2IEY A SONS. 508 Walnut

mhw
4Ee! lOR SALE.—The valuable Business Pro-ficiLperty, northwest comer of Eighth and Vine

streets, two-story Brick Store and Dwelling; lot20 feet front by 70 feet deep; also, lot adjoining on
\ me 6treet, of the same dimensions, aud a lo*. onEighth street, adjoining the above on the north, 20feet front by to feet deep. These properties are.located in a valuable business neighborhood; thewhole frontage Is 00 feet on Eighth by 40 feet deep,and are worthy the attention of any one desmug
* Eafe asd profitable investment. Apply to OHS.NEFF, 6t>u Washington avenue, rnll-fm w-3t*
LOFTi, TO LET.-100 feet by 2U. Well lighted.Alto, a second-story room, with flao Coantine-nonte, Fire-prool, Ae. Apply at 44 Norm FIFTH

mhli-tOaForsaUeT, the qood will stock and fix.PpSira Old osmblishedOßOCEßY ANDSTORE, Southwest corner ofSIXTEENTH and CHERRY Street?.maU- Ct* SAYLOR *fc BROTHER.

F°l? T?^Li“AT *T- MAaK’S CHURCH, APEW on the north side of the South Aisle, tholrora chancel. Apply at No.PINE Str»et. mh?2*2t*

TO DRU(K>ISTS.-For sale at a low price ahandsomely fitted-up DRUG STORE, in a
T«iy desirable locality, doing a good family andprescription business. Address A. Z.,
°aice- mhli-Si*

ICRNIKG LATHB and SEWING MACHINEFOB SALE, at 1803 LOMBARD st. mhll-oj
IO LET—Large and small ROOMS, unRtaire.812 and 814 CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

nOn 815,00u, 810 000. 85, uuj, and othervarv.vUuißums to loan on first* class mortgage
security; at FIVE PER CENT., for a term ofyears. S. KINGSTON McCAY, 43t Walnutstreet. mhl2-3t*

Applicable to
the useful

Art*.

An« tidng.

a Combina-
tion.

USEFUL AND VALUABLEDISCOVERY 1

HILTON’SINSOLUBLE CEMENT
IS or more general practical utilitytlion any invention now before tbspublic. It has been thoroughly test,
ed during the last two yearsbyprac-peal men, and pronounced bv all to
06

SUPERIOR TO ANYAdhesive Preparation known.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement Isa new thing, and the result of yearsof study; its combination is on
I
IEIiTIFIC PRISCIPIES,hhd under no circumstances orchange of temperature, will it be-come corrupt or emit any offensive

9mell.
Hootand Shoe BOOT AND SHOEjn&nufac* Manufacturersusing Machines willtnrera. find it the best article known for Oe-

Iznenting the Channel, as it works•Without delay, is not affected bvanrchange of temperature. *

jewelers. JEWELERSWill And It sufficiently adhesive tottheir nB«, as has been proved.
It Is Especially Adapted to

Leather,
And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings toBoots and Shoes sufficientlystrong
without stitching.

ITIS THE ONLY

Families.

Itts a Liquid. LIQUID CEMENT EXTANTThat is a Bure thing for men ding
Furniture,' Crockery, Toys,

Bone, Ivory,And articles ofHousehold use.
Remember HUton’s InsolubleObmsht is in a liquid form and as
easilyapplied as paste. Bilim’sin-tduble Ceemntis insoluble in wateror oil. Bilten ’

* Inaeluble Cementad-heres oily substances.
Supplied inFamily or Manufactu.
rer’s Packages from a oz. to 100 lbs.

HILTON BROS. *. CO.,
Propnetort, Providence. B. I.

liladelphia, LAING tc MAGINNIS,rd st.; Joseph Godfrey A Co., 33 N.

Remember.

nis-wm&lriy
Agents in PI

No. 30 N. Tin:
Fourth street

IMPORTED DRESS PATTERNS.—SPRING
OPENING. 10:13 CHESTNUT Street. TEM-

PLE OF FASHION ! Mrs. M. A. BINDER, Ira-
porterand-Designerof French English and Amer-
ican Fashions, will open THIS DAT a handsome
assortment of PAPER PATTERNS, Dresses,
■Waists, Jackets. Fashionable Sleeves and Chil-
dren’s Dresses for the Spring of 1801, at 10i>3
CHESTNUT Street, in front of the Academy of
Fine Arts.:

Elegant; Dress and Cloak Making in all its
branches, and a perfect fit warranted; Cutting and
Basting at the shortest notice; French Fluting andGoffering,;StampingforEmbroidery and Braiding;
Pinking in every variety.

Madame Demoiest’s Prize Medal Skirts, French
Corsets, Skirt Elavators, Pads, Hooks,Eyes, Charts
and Quarterly MirrorofFashion, Bradley’s Woven
Skirt and Skirt Supporter. • Importing and manu-
facturing largely, l can and will offer superior in-
ducements to every customer. mh7-m, w,f, l»tj
Sheathing felt dowell patent

Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships;-also, John-
son’s Patent Wooldlng Felt for Steam Pipes andHollers, in store and for sale by WILLIAMS,GRAOTiKo. m D»lftW6K*T«iw t

s*

INSURANCE.

1829.
FRANKLINFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ihabter perpetual.

_ OFPHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

ON JANUARY 1, 1864.
$2,4 67,849 95.

CAPITAL, - $4OO 000ACCRUED SURPLUS, ....971000INVESTED PREMIUMS, ...1,586,288
UN SHTTLEDOLAIMS, INCOME POB 1864.

8300,000.
1088 PAID SINCE 1829,

85,000,000.

PERPETUAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIESON LIBERAL TERMS.

, „ _
WBKCTOBS. !

Charles N. Bancker, Isaac Lea,Tobias Wagner, Edward O. Dale,Samuel Grant, George Fales, l
Jacob R.. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
George W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M DCHARLES if. BANOKEH, President.EDWARD O. DALE, Vice-President.JAB.W.McAllistee, Sec. Pro. Tem. mhl2tde?4
rpUK KELIANUE INSURANCE COMPASS1 t'F. PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE No. 303 WALNUT Street.Insures against loss or damage bv fihrHOUSES,STOKES AND OTHEEBUILDINGS 1limited or perpetual: and on FURNITUREGOODS, WAKES, and MERCHANDISE.CAPITAL 8300,000. ASSETS 8337,211 86.Invested in thefollowingsecurities, vU:
first Mortgage on City Property, well

secured 8106,906 6*
United States Government Doans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent Loans.... 60,000 08Commonwealth of Pennsylyania 6 per

cent fc3»ooo,(rtifl Loan
Pennsylvania Kailroad Ist and 2d Mort-gage Loans 35,000 60Uamden and Amboy Kailroad Com-pany’s 6 per cent. Loan 6,000 08Philadelphia and Heading R-siiTrms

Company’s 6per cent Loan 5,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Kailroad 7
percent Loans 4,580 06CommercialBank of Penn’ a. Stock..... 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00County Fire Insurance Company’* ~-

Stoek 1,050 06Union Mutual Insurance Company’s
Stock

Reliance Insurance Company of Phila-
delphia Stock

..
2,500 66Loans on Collaterals, well secured..... 2,250 66Accrued interest 5,903 00

Cash In bank and on hand., ] 16,587 86

16,006 06

5337 211 86
Worth at present market ralne R3u9,661 as

DIBECTOBS.Cl'™ Jingley, Benj. W. Tinglev,Wm. B. Thompson, Bobert Tolana,
Samuel Bispham, Wm. SteTeiason,
Bobert Steen, Hampton L 7 Carson.William Musser, Marshall Hill,
CharlesLelaud, J. Johnson Brown,

Thos. H Moore.
CLEM ■Thos. O. Hill, Secrei

’INGLEY, President,
ary. jal-fmw-lyj

H'E INSURANCE AND TRUSTCOMPANYAJ—THE lIIRAEP LIFE INSURANCE, AN-NUITTandXRUST COMPANY,ofPMladelplxiaOFFICE, No. 409 CHESTNUT Street,CHARTER PERPETUAL.Capital, £33o,ooo—paid in and inTested inBondi
and Mortgages.

Continue to make Insurance on Lives, grant An*unities and Endowmentsand makecontracts gens*redly* which depend on the contingencies of life.Thejact as ExeCUtOIS,
Receivers, Committeeof'Lunatics, Guardians olMinorsand Trusteesgenerally* whether committedto their charge by individuals. Courts ©f Justioeor
corporate bodies.

They giTe a participation of Profit* tnthaTn.
cored for life.

_
xaxagxes.

ThomasRidgway, John A. Brown,HebertPearsaU, John EL Latimer,
John R. Slack, John O. Mitchel,ThomasP. James, SethJ, Comly,Frederic)! Brown, Isaac Starr,
George Taben, Stacy B. BarcroftHenry G. Freeman, Wm. P. Jenks,MaDiCAX. Eammrans Geo. Emerson, M.D.

and Samuel Chamberlaine, hi. D., attend at th«office daily at 12 o'clock noon.
Pamphlets containing tables of rate* and expla-

nation of terms of application, and farther infor-
mation can be had at the office.
, „

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
JohsF. Jajtßß. Actuary. feu

rpHECOUNTT EIRE INSURANCE GOBI
OFFICE NO. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

, BELOW CHBSTXBT.
‘ ‘The Fire Insurance Company ofthe Comity clPhiladelphia. * ’ Incorporated by the Legislature

ofPenns/lvanla in 1839, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire, exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with amplecapital and contingent fund carefully invested,

continues to insure buildings, furniture, merchan-dise, Ac., either permanently, or for a limitedtune, against less or damage by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of Itscustomers.
Losses adjusted and paid with all possible d»spaten.

„
DIRECTORS.

Charles J, Sutler, IRobert V. Massey.Henry Crilly, John HornT "

Frederick Schcber, ‘Joseph Moore,Eettrr Bnii,! IGeorge Mecke,
Andrew H. Miller, James N. Stone.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, PresidentbkgJAMm F. Hoacm-gy. Sec’y and Treasurer

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY OF North!east corner of THIRD and BUTTONWOODstreets (late Tammany). unWUUD

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylyania. OhAnTan Pbbphtxtai. Capital authorizedbylaw, 8100,000. Make Insurance against Loseor Damage by Fire of Public or Private Build-'mgs, Furniture, Stocks of Goods and Merchan-dise, on favorable terms.
„ DIRECTORS. .George Erety, Henry Gerker,
AugustO. Miller, Christopher H. Miller.
JohnF. Belsterling, Frederick Stank,,Henry Troomner, Jonas Bowman,
William McDaniel, Frederick Doll.
Jocob Nullet, Jacob Schandler,
GeorgeBlutz, Jr., Stephen Smith,

Samnel Miller.
GEORGE

JOHN F. BELSTERLir
Philipe. Oolhman.

ERETY, President.
STG, Vice President.
Secretary. a!2-ti

Fire insurance exclusively—the
PETOSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCEuuMPANY—lncorporated 1825—Charter Perce'-ual—No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite De-pendence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the commu-nity for nearly forty years, continues to insure
against loss or damage by Are, onPublic orPrivateBuildings, either permanently or fora limited time.
Also, on Furniture, StocksofGoodsand Merchan-dise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus
Fund is invested in the most careful mannerwhich enables .them to ofifertothe insured an un-doubted security in the case ofloss.

directors.Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,Alexander Benaon, | Daniel Smith/jr.,Montelius, i John Deverenx,Isaac Hazlehurst, 1 Thomas Smith.Henry Lewis, J
T JONATHAN PATTERSON, PresidsotWilliam G. Csqwet.t. Secretary.

SSa FIRE ASSOCIATION
17 . Incorporated March 37,1830.* /Ha A OFFIOEjJNo. 34 N. FIFTH street.

lnsure BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE and MERCHANDISEBpsSSSp? O generally, from Loss by Fire, (in thsCity of Philadelphia only.)Statementofthe Assets of the Association, Janu-

ary 1, 1863.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property Inthe

City ofPhiladelphia only 8768,494 g|GroundRents 28.139 97
Real Estate.. ...LI.: m!m6 13Oath on hand 34,0513#

(766,083 U
„ „

TST7STEES;
QEOEOE -W. TETON, President.Wm. H. Hamilton, Jos. H. LyndalLJohn Sonder, Ee-,1 P. OoataT’

ssssssr*mys WILLIAM T BUTLEII Story.
AH £ IKSUKANOE fiOWPATIYNO. 406 OHESTNTir SrHEE^PANT’

PHILADELPHIA. “ ’

fibe and inlandinsurance.
„ BIBECTOEB.Francis N. Buck, Jno.'W.Evennan,

t Ei<s hards°o, Robert B.Potter,Hemy Lewis, Jno. Kessler, Jr.,
. E.D. Woodruff,P.b. Justice, Chas Stokes,

Geo.A. West, Jos.D Ellis.FRANQIS N. BUCK, President.
T

chas. riohardson, TicBFiestdeat.rfil. Secretary.

INSDEANOE.
I 1" STJR AN OE COMPANY OF NORTHat^SS10*- - marine, fire and in,TRANSPORTATION insurance.

atreeti *"* BW,
«

Tested"TnrtPftLLie
,

s this Company are well in.
IndejnnUv orlm h““ aTaUaWefond for theampleScSyVsoZc^” oll6 Who d*Blre to bB

Jd^rgJLRJSK* taken 011 Vessels, Freights

BpS^^^ndCo^6’ F”n1™™ «*

INCORPORATED IN-47S4—CAPITAL *5OO BBS.ATO PAID IN AND SECURELY D*.’ 8”’
VESTED. TOTAL PROPETIEST*1,300,000. perpetual 1

CHARTER.
Arthn-.'Vi BIBSOIOB& -E James N. Dickens,
Tohn a J°ne*j S.- Morris Wain,Chalet Ta^r1’ JohnMason, ’

Ambrose White, Harrison,
Richard D. Wood. Francis R Oope,
William Welsh, SdyaS} Hr Trotter>

William E.fßowen f/ifbaS Cn^minga.T
**"«*.

PHCENIX MUTUAL IhaUKAmw nn»rPAN)* OF °°M*

PETUAIf OEATED 1804—-CHARTER PER.
dmnge

2B4 WALNUT street, opposite the Ex-

SURANCP°«,u INLAND IN-T.J5,!. Gotttpany Insures from loss orrn/SoF. a? FIR E > on liberal terms, on buildings,merchandise, furniture Ac., for limited periods,p?emiu ™ anently on buildings, by deposit of
Companyhas been in- active operation forof SIXTY YEARS, during which alllosses have been promptly adjusted and paid.

directors.
D. ClarkWharton,Lawrence Lewis, Jr..I David Lewis,

I Benjamin Etting,Ttu mas H. Powers,
A R. McHenry,[Edmond Castilion.'

John Ij. Hodge,
Adolphus Peries,
William McKee,M. B. Mahony,
John T. Lewi§,
John R. Wilmer,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,

JOHN R. WUi
Samuel Wilcox, Sec:

American mutual insurance rowFANY-Office, Farqnhax
walnut street. MARINE AND INLAND“tvBI»aHCES.-Kirt« taken; on

parts of the world, and on goodson inland transportation on riyers, canals, rail-UlLitedls otiier 0011Te7 5111 ce* throughout tfc»

JHIiB.EE, President,
etary

wIIIiTAM CitAlCh President.
D. B. STAO^&Se^LEN’ TiCePreSld6nt

Wmiarn Oral* C. Dallet,PeterCnUßn, WUliam T. Lowber,John Dallett, j, Johnson BrawnMerrick, Samuel A. Bulon^Gillies Dallett, Mason HutchinsTBenjamin W. Bichards, Henry L. Elder?Pearson Serrill, Charles Conrad,
William M. Baird. 1

AsUrF®™5 uom-
INCOBPOBATED 1816 CHABTEB PEB-

„ PETUAL.
“

310 WALNUT Street, above THIED Street,
PHILADELPHIA

*

Eav}rg alarge paid np CAPITAL STOCK andDtiUfXjUS invested in sound and available Seen-Htles, continue to insure on Dwellings, Stores,Merchandise, Teasels in port, and theirCargoes, and other personaTproperty. All Loamliberally and promptly adjusted.
_ ' DTRUOTOEa.Thomas B. Maris, John T. Lewis,
John Welsh, James E. CampbeU,Samuel C. Morton, Edmund <J. Dntilh,Patriot Brady, Charles W. Poultney,Israel Morris.

THOMAS E. MARIS, President.
A.LBITRT C. I*. Orawjojd. Secretary. my22-

CI ITT FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY fBranch office 409 WALNUT street. GashCapital and Assets, 5330,500.
JOSEPH TILLINGHAST, Agent.Kefer by permission toE- O. SCBANTON, President Eitn City Bank,New Haven, Conn.

JAIMES M. BEEBE Sc CO., Boston, Mass.■WILLLMANTIC LINEN COMPANY, NewI ork City. fe-20-ly
> J. B. LIPPINCOTT Sc Co., Philadelphia.

-RKAiA ESTATE SALES. j

M ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORYSALE—Estatelate of HENRY QUiG, de-
ceased. THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.Pursuant to an Alias Order of tlie Orphans’ Courtfor the City and Csunty of Philadelphia, will besold at public sale, without reserve, on TUES-DAY, March loth. iMt, at liKo’clock, Noon, atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing described property, late of Henry Ouig, de-
ceased, viz :

No. 1.—BRICK AND FRAME DWELLINGS,No. *231 NORTH 11TH ST. AH those two mes-
suages and lot of ground,- situate on the east sideof E eventh street, 63 feet inches south of Mor-ganstreet, m the city of Philadelphia; containing
In front on Eleventh street 17 feet, and In depthwestward t 5 feet to a2O feet wide street. Being
the same premises which George W: Williams and
wife, by indenture dated 23d March, A. D. 1331,
recorded in Deed Book A. M., No. 12, page 113,
granted and conveyed unto the said Henry Quig,
in lee, subject to a yearly ground rent of 810,
which was afterwards extinguished.

N.B.—There is athree-story brick dwelling on
the front, and a two-story frame dwelling on the
rear end of the lot.
IP No. 2. 2 BRICK DWELLINGS, NO. 229IrliL North ELEVENTH Street. All those twomessuages - and lot of ground, situate on the
east side of Eleventh street, S 5 feet 4# inches
south of Morgan street; containing in "front on
Eleventh street 15 feet, and m depth f 5 feet to a 20
feet wide street. Being the same premises which
George W. Williams and wife, by indenture dated
23d March, A. D. 1831, recorded in Deed Book A
M, No. 12, page 121, granted and conveyed unto
the said Henry Qnig, in fee,, under and subject
to a yearly ground rent of 545, which was after-
wards extinguished. N. B.—There is a three-
story brick dwelling fronting on Eleventh street,
and a two-storv brick dwelling in the rear.

MNo. 3. 5 BRICK DWELLINGS. All
those messuages and lot ofground, situate as

frllows:—Beginningat a point on the northside of
Quarry street, in the City of Philadelphia, 129
feet 2 inches east of Third street, thence north
parallel with Third street 79 feet 3 inches, thence
east by the middle ofa certain 9 inch brick wall II
feet Sjf inches, thence north 4 inches, thence south-
east 7 feet 10 inches, thence south parallel wtth.
Third street 75-ffet 9 inches to the north sde of saidQuarry street, thence by the same west 18 feet toti e place ofbeginning. Being the same premiseswhich Margaret Scott, Administratrix ot AndrewScott, dee’d, by indenture dated 12th October. A.D. 1620, recorded in Deed Book J. W., No. 7,
page 697, &c., granted and conveyed to the said
Henry Quig, in fee.

N. jß.—There are5 three-story brick dwellings
cn the lot, one fronting on Quarry street and tho
other four forming a court leading northward
therefrom.

The terms ofsale to be cash on delivery ofthe deeds, the widow’s dowrt* to remain securedon the premises.
550 cash tn be paid on each at the time ofsale.By tbe Court,

WM .0. STEVENSON, ClerkO. C. •
ELI K. PRICE, Trustee.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, .
fe20,mh4,14 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

MREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS*
SALE.—On TUESDAY, March 15th, IS64*

at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, atthe PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the fol-lowing described property, via* No. 1. VALU-ABLE BUSINESS sAndLsTOHE, FOURTHStreet, between Market and Chestnut streets, cor-ner of Merchant street, _AII that four-story brickStore and lot of ground, sitnata on the west sideof Fourth street, sonth of Market street, fN Wcorner ofFourth and Merchantstreets) containingdcrS?? B *feet 16 feet, and extending inMerchant street 31 feet 6 inches to aniL>5e llil tho privilege thereof; andh building extends.
°f all incnmbrance.

TERMSe-58,000 mayremain on mortgage for anytime not exceeding ten years.8100 to be paid at the time ofsale.
® 'N0.,2 GROUND RENT S6OA YEAR—A

ground rent efS6O,payable Ist March and Sep-tember, clear of taxes, issuing out or a lot of
ground situate on the south side of Portland street
(late Brinton street), 14th Ward, between Noble
and CaUowhill streets, east of Eleventh street;
contacting in front on Portland street 19 feet
inches, andm depth 40 feet. There, is a tbxee-
story brick dwelling on the abovelot with side
yard. ‘

TERMS—Cash. S5O to be paid at the time of
sale.

THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, 'mhll&i4 139 and 141South. Fourthstreet.

00-FABTNERSHIPa.
I ARTNEKSHIF NOTICE.—Tie under-"

J signed have this day.entered into Co-partner*
.transaction of the DRY OOODSBUSINESS, under- the name atJOHN H. WILLIAMS & CO., at No. 329 Chest-nut street JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

Phiiada. . Jan. i. ism. . tai-3m#

f EW TUBKXSH ±*KUNES—II) Casta, for
m*sw£U 0S‘ s‘ SVSSSSR * co- a9

MARCH 14, 1864.


